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Britain Honors Jewish 
Admiral :For Victory Over 

Japanese Iii. Thf;! Pacific 

.. Lond(}n (WNS )-Tl)e Distinguished 
Service Cross was conferred this. week 
upbn Admira.l Yessei, :1 j eW,. wh~ led: 

, ,the Bl'itish ileet in the Pacific -to a 
:maJor victory over the japanese fleet. 
tHirh'l.g the eIi.gagem~ht, ships bnael· 
the J ewr~h' Admita.!'s eoiiimand de
s'troyed three Nazi submltrines,: sank 
several J'al?anose destroyers.- and _ser-' 
,ionely. damaged· ~. Japanese battleship. 

Another Jew honored this week by 
the British Hilll! Comand \v~ Fiying 
Officer Wiiliam Treger, who was 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross fol' successfully completing 53 
bombings of enemy tetritoriY' " The 
official citation stated: 

"Sine" July, ~940, lJ'lying Officer 
Treger has omplet'ed 53 operational 
missions, _ hi'volVing some 230 hours, 
lIying. During the perio.d 25th of 
June to 31st of July, 1941, Flying Offi· 
eer T1'eger 'acrried out 16 missions 
With cooluess arid successs. In an attack 

on Tripoli harbor, despite int~ns .• allt\, 
filMaft lire, he Sl1MEie.a~(1 in obtl).!l1lhl: 
a . diroct hit on. an 8,00b·ton tanker, 
Which was destroyed. . Throughout, 
Flying Offieer Tieger:: ,has show:the 
utniost kceimess and £1etorinihation and 
set a fine, !3;x:amplfJ to, all. " 

, ... 'L, ',,,' "," ' 

UI\.lted JeWish Appeal 
To Be Launched 

The United Jewish Appeai will con~ 
tinu~ its' iloint fund~l'aising through 
19M! on behalf bf the Joint Distribu· 
tion Committee, the Unitecl Palestine 
Appeal and the Natio!1al Refugee.S.f". 
ice, Sidney Hollander, president of the 
Oouncil of JewiBh Federations and "\Vel
fare Funds, announced in a bulletm 
dated January 8. 

f 'The long-continued, neRotiatio~s 

have l"eached a successful conclusion; 
tlid fina.!' agreement was initialed 'Dee. 
31. There wiil be a single tmd united 
campaign! 

"The major terms of the agreement 
follow substantially those on which 
the 1941 uppeal was based, t~ough the 
initHil allotm~ents to the J.D.C. and 
the U.P.A. ~re both slightly larger tban 
last_ yenl'. The former is to l'eceive 

- $41525,000 while $2,575,000 goes to the 
U.P.A. The N.its., as a beneficiary 
agency, is guaranteed $2)000,000. Be-

Everybody Appreciates a Warm Home! 
For Steitdy, LOW OOST Heat BURN 

CADILLAC COAL 
Cardox Mined-"THE NON-EXPLOSIVE METHOD" 

-and-

GALT COAL 
UBURNS ALL NIGHT" 

Be prepared and order from your deaJer NOW! , 
ALSIP BRICK TILE & LUMBER CO. LTD .............. , ... " ............... ; ................ ,(L!cense 13) 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANy., ........................................... "" ............ , ...... ~.,.,; ........ (Ll(~cnae 10) 
TROS. JACKSON BI:; SONS LTD ...................................... , .. " .................. ,., ............. (L!cense 6~) 
MOORE'S TAXI LTD ................... " ............................................................. ; .... ,., ...... ".(L~cense 1'1} 
NORTHLANn COAL CO_ LTD ............. -;;; ..................................................... , ... ·" ... (L~cense ) 
DAVID SWAIL (ICE & COAL) CO. LTD .............. " ... " ............ " ................... ".(J,.~cenBe 5~) 
WINNIPEG SUPPLY & FUEL CO. LTD ............................................................. (L~cenBe )_ 
ELMWOOD FUEL CO ........................................................... ~ ........ ; .......................... ():..!cenae 5~) 
SIMKIN"S 'l'RANSFER '& FUEL ......................................... " .......... , .......... · ..... · ..... (LIcense 7 ) 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON LTD. 
"YOUR BEST AND SAFEST FUEL OOMES FROM OOAL MINES" 

Beer BV Royal Mandate 
The monks of England were as famed for their 

heel' as the Trappists for their cheese and the 
Benedictines for their liqueurs. 

As monasteries dwindled, beer was br_ewe.!l by 
the layman hut it continued to he mad!" fnt, Inth" 
13th century, beer remained a~ essenbal as .bread, 
In England, its price was regulated ,by ROyaC",a~
date hi proportion to the prm. of COrl1, Every 
hnrough in England had an. ale-cbnner to inspect 
beverages. Brewers and retl\Ilers of bad beer were 
tied to a ducking stool and dipped head over h~el$ 
into water. 

BE TEMPERATE. 
DRINK BEEI 

MD 81 

This Idverllsemen1: is no, Inserted by Governmdcnl 'I.tlqo"0q'UaC,t~Ynt~vlp~gd~~i:S!3~ettl~~d 
com.mIllllon III Dol; responsible tor s,,,,lements Din c a 

j'ij)i.il theae i!1itial grQ)1ts,' ani .t!1rtber . 
,dins til;"\; iltay be tItIi.,jd .fhl .bllellO;· 
idod.by anallotmenteommlttee: be' 

. tween the .r.D,O; and cthe ti.P,A; 
. :, .. " _ .... 

PORTAGE LAPRAIRIE GIVES 
. ' .. $200 . FOR .J:D.O •. 

l~hg mem".r· oftM sll.~af~f~~d~k 
i9Ui, by~lif.. ~Ili.id~~h;'i.fi,;',lill'r~ 

:H·c ,i~' 'aurviv'e-& ·bY",:his.::widow, .,A.:da:: -_. 
H~id - s~'iiaciite~/' lVh~m -hec. __ ~a~~l~tl·':·l~':' 

,i919,-j}y: :::t'ht~·e: 'ehil'd~~~'/:'-~:'·'sofi.~ lriitr~·" '-
Philr~p, 'and, two 'aaughtetB,:,-~e:y~, ,~~(l' 
Lottie) all:_ at : home'; ", t'hree'·, -brothers, 

At a surprisingly <small gathel"ing Charles iuid ]3~njarriin, o{.'~:os' ·Angeles:;.,·_ 
of the Jewish" families of Portage la" Calif., '-and Reuben, of ,Whinipeg; -tw~ , 
Phtine, Mi:. Teitelbiiupi;· bf New ·Y:Grlr,'·· - i 
made a spirited appeal oil, behalf of 'r. sisters, Mts; M'.: Ta'rter 'aitd ,\Mr's-., : 
the United Jewish Refugee lind War Gottiieb,bot.h ofWiilnipeg. ' .. -:,:.' 
Relief 4gencies. There 'al"e -over,- 20 Funet'al' M1-vices'''werc ~'held: -at.:,'.th~' 
.r ewish families in ,this city ang ¥t. Shanrey· Zede'k 'sy~agogu~ ,"tui'-"--T~e8day , 
'reitelbaum was well pleased .with the. ' - bb J H'" " , ., 

, collection of $200.-from only 10 fami. afte,rnooh: 'Ra, i' '. orowi~z; "Riibp.i 
lieR. Those (lQntl'ibuting were as fol- Solomon 'FI'a~k" and ',Rey.' S. ,R;a~trier 
lows: _ -'.' officiated. 

]',ir. and Mi's,- Ft. ,_Gl"eenberg, $2,5; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Marmel, $25; -Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Marmel. $25; Mr .. and. Mrs. M. 
Greel1bel"g; . $25 j MI'. and 1fTs. "E. B. 
NUl'vey, $25; Mr; and Mrs. r. H. Green
herg". $20; MI'. and Mrs. S. Sbtitz, $20; 
Mr. anll Mrs. J. Rabkin, $15'; Mr. and 
:Mrs, E. ,Helfgott, Austin; Man., $10 i _ -
Allan Gl;eenbel'gl $5'; Mr, and Mrs. I. " 
Fl'atkin, $3 i Mr. and· Mrs. D. Bon· 
nett, $2. 

Harry-Ac-.-S.,.· c....,hC-a-c7h...,.te-r--~ 
Mourned By Many Friends 

Harry A. Schachter,· aged '. 49, died 
at his home, 124 Cathedral ave., last 
Monday. He was broti.ght to Cannda 
by his parents at an early age. He 
attended school in Montreal and in 
Winnipeg. He' eonducted a general 
business at - Readlyn, Sask., returning 
to Winnipeg in 1922 to assist in the 
establishment of, the. Ladies' Kraft 
Manufacturing Qo. Ltd. 

He_ was prom'inentIy' identified ,with
Jewish religiol1s, philanthropic ~nd edu
cational organizations.- He was It mam· ' 
bel' of the Masonic Order, the B 'nai 
B'rith, the ·Canadian Club and other 
fraternal organizations. He was a. life-

HARRy"GENSER;'Prop. ' 

STORE-WIDE SALE·· 
Off~tiiig otitiltnnding.- values -ih Men's 
and Ladles' Suits ,tailored til measure 

, .$17.95 Up . 
·.YORKTAILORS 

3:09 PORTAGE AVE. ,PHONE 24; 490 

MEVER BROWN 
and other Prominent Speak""" will addr611. the Historic 

Gewerksliaften Campaign CONVENTION' 
Sunday, Jan.' 25 

at the Talmud Torah Hall and North Winnipeg Auditorium. 
Every Jewish organization I. urgently requested to elect t"",o delegate. 

. to this Oonvention . . '. 

Several delegates have now been appointed. Don;t 
-send in the names of your delegates todily. 

delay 

UNUSUAL BANKING 
In These Unusual Times 
As Canada's wa.t efforts sp~ed up, By experience, increased effort and 
business in general increases in up~[.o-dateequipnieht, we endeavour 
vblume and -banking aCtIVIty also to compensate for reduced numbers 
increases. Our' service keeps pace" to avoid delays ~nddnconvenie-nce t.~ 
with requirem·ems, although more our c~stomers. aod to conduct all 
than 600 members of bi..lt staff a·I- banking transactions, however un-

.ready are in the Empire's forces. usual, with everyday effi:ciency. 

BANK or .MONTREAL 
i'A Bank-Wher~ Smail·Accounts At~ Welcom:~" 

Modern, Expcdcnced Banking -SerVice _. ; ;he '(1t~/COiJU!'bf 124 Years' Sltccess/lti OperaJ/on 
e .• ' ....... e. " 11151 
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Black'" Book Describes PM Calls U~~n'~'Frot~{ " 
Nazi Atrocities to Poles 'T 0 Prov~'\J:lis.Sincerity 

In Repudiating Bias London (WNS)-The Polish Goveru
ment-in-exiJe has submitted, to the 
British govel'nment H. 586-page "Black 
Book,' '_ describing the ahocities p'el"-

Jacob Shinbane, 
/ Venerable Old 

Timer, Dies at 83 
.... 

~Tncob Shinbmie, ·one of the lust of 
the Jewish old-timers, a pat.l'ial"chal 
figure who -was loved and respected in [ 
the .Tewish community, 'died early Tues~ 
day evening at'- his home, 602 Strad
brooke - stl'eet, - at the venerable age 
of 83. . 

. 1tfr. Sh~nbane' came hel'e 55 years 
ago as _one of the early .rewish pioneel"s. 

. Thra-ughout' his' lifetime he followed 
the tenets of Orthodox Judaisirr and 
lived according to the precepts outlinec1 
in Jewish law. A pious many he was 
11 regular utt"endant at the synagogue 
and itA long as his health pel'mitted he 
went forth twice It day to .attend sery-

,ices. Mr. Shinbane- was affiliated with 
the Rosh Pinah and Shaal'ey Zedey 
synag(}gues. He was one of the first 
membel"S of" the Rosh Pinah. 

Retiring from business a number of 
yeal"s ago he bad lived a quiet and 
dignified, life at t~e home of -his sO-n, 
A, M. Shinbllne1 X.C. 

Funeral services) which were lUl'egly 
attended by many old friends, were 
held Wednesday at 3 p;m" at his 
home, with Rabbi Solomon Frank .and 
Rev. :S. Kastner _ officiating. _ Buria1 
was made in tho Shanrey Zedek ceme-
tery. . , _. ,'- -, 

Besides his son,_ A. M. Shinbnne, he 
is survived by two sons, Morris and 
Dr. Hyman Shinbane, both ~f Los 
Angeles: one c1aughtel", Mrs. HaTrY 
Cohen,' Des Moines, Jo.wu; seven grand
ehHdl'en and two great gra.ndchildren. 
His wife, Leah, pl"edeceased him in 
1933. 

'lIp fll M B" ro . oe .. erg 
Leaves Baseball To 

take Govt. Position 
Boston (WNS)-"Prof." Moe Berg, 

one of major league bas&ball's most 
colorful 'characterS, has received hiS 
unconditional release from the Boston 
Red Sox to join the staff of Nelson A, 
Ro,ckefeller, co.ordill;ator -of inter
American affairs. 

Graduated from Princeton University 
with high honors; "Prof." Berg, re
nowned as baseball's foremost scholar, 
will be a ., good-will ambassador" to 
Latin Amenca. The veteran Jewish 
ball player is a master of nine foreign 
languages·, . 

troops 
Polish 
of -the 

petl'atecl by Nazi officials and 
in Poland a.gainst the helpless 
and J e'''~ish civHian p·opula tions 
occupiecl country. 
, Six chapters of the documented book 

wel'O devoted to the horrible crimes 
c·om11litted by the Nazis against the 
Je,\ys since the fall of 1939 when the 

. N n.zi hordes overran Poland. The bo'ok 
-was' made public - the day after repl'e
sent[l.tives of nino EUl"opean govern
me-nts-in"oxile had pledged tl) exact 
l'ctl'ibution aftel' the war against G-er~ 
many and officials of her vassal states. 

CL'he I I Bla~k Book," based on eye
witness testimony and documented 
1vith phptographsJ describes the whqle
sale executions of Jewish men, women 
t\llc1 children, the organized raping of 
Jewish women and young girls, the 
destruction by :fil"e of Jewish homes, 
institutions and synagogues, "and other 
evidences of Nazi savagery. 

The . document re'portecl the' mass 
execution of 600 Jewish men and iVO
men -in Ostrow-Mazowieck and the 
massacre of 800 Jews ill the city of 
Pl'zemys1. . 

FOOD RATIONING· WILL BE 
INTRODUOED IN PALESTINE 

London (WNS)-Rationing' of cer· 
tain eSRential foods will be· -introduced 
in Palestine all Febl"uary It the Lon
don Times reported _ here. Sugar wi]] 
be the fil'st commodity rationed. 

New York (WNS)-While welcom· 
ing Henry Ford's repudiation of anti
Jewlsh blas und his str.ong denuncia
tion of hate-mongel'ing against the 
.r ews, the liberal New Yol'lt newspaper 
pj\'f caned upon the automobile mag
nate to prove the sincerity of his dis
claimer with action, llO,t words. 

"This ·isn It the :first time Relll"Y 
FOl'(l has l'epudiated anti-Semitism," 
PM said' edito'l"ially.--· "He first did 
so 14 years ago, when Louis Marshall 
threa.tened him with suit for libel. 

I' He then expressed regret for the 
offensive ~harges his publications had 
made against the J cw~, asked their 
forgiveness and promisecl to make 
amends. PM naturally welcQmes his 
second repudiation of anti-Semitism. 
The doctl'ine is one so vile and so 
inimical to- OUl' nation's welfare, it. 
can't be l·c'pudinted often enough, 01' 
too vehemently. 

"Ford's second l"epudiation .wouldn 't 
have bem! necessary, however, if his 
:first had been followed by fOl'thTight 
action to make it good. Nor will 1he 
seeond one be meaningful unless FOl"d 
takes immediate steps to halt the acti~ 
yities that have cl'eated what he calls _ 
'some general misconceptions concern-· 
iug my attitude towarc1 my fellow 
eitizens of .Tewish faith.' 

"Ford cliseontinued the pu~lication.s,\ 

. 
GUEST SPEAKERS AT HISTADRUT DAY SUNDAY 

MRS. IRMA lJINDHEIM 
MYER BROWN 

Sunday, Janual"Y 2, has been set aside as "lIistadl'ut Day" in "\Villnipeg. 
Ml"s. Lindheim, of New York, _former president of the Hadassah- Organization 

, of America, and Mr. Brown, president of the Jewish National Workers' Allian·ce, 
will be the guest speakers at the three major functions to be held during 'the day. 
There will be a business session in the Talmud TOl"uh at 10.30 a.m.; a luncheon 
at the Hebrew Sick Benelit hall at 12.30 p.m. and a mass meeting in tbe TaJmu.d 
l'orah at 8.30 p.m. 
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lncluding tlle notol"ious Dearborn Inde
pendent, to which he referred in his 
'lettel" to Louis Marshall. Then he 
~egated this action by making William 
J. Oameron, editor of the Deal"bol"ll 
Independent, his chief publicity man 
Cameron is now the voice of the Ford' 
Sunday Evening Hour. 

, 'Cameron is also chief of pub1iea~ 
Mons of the AnglQo-Saxon Federation of 
Amel'ica, which preach~s anti-Semitism 
and distributes the fOl"ged Protocols 
of the Elders of Zion. Sevel"al publica
tions bearing FOl'd's name still al"e 
b~ing distributed by Nazi, propagan
dIsts and pl"ofessional anti-Semites in 
the U.S.A. and Latin America." 
, PM urged Mr. Ford to· remove doubts 

c~nc.el'ning. his true feelings by repu
chatmg 'hIS spokesman, William - J. 
Gameron, and· by preventing the USG 

of his name in connection wihh Nazi
distributed anti-Jewish pl"opaganda. 

Young ReFugee Joins 
United States Army 

To Fight Hitlerism 

FOUR JEWS SENTENOED TO 
. DEATH IN HUNGARY 'FOR 

"PRO·RUSSIAN' AOTIVITIES" 

. Istanbul (WNS)-A Hungarian mili. 
t.nry court condemned to death four' 

,.1 ('ws charged with engaging in "1Jl'O~ 
'Russian activities and sabotage." The 
namcs of the four Jews, who were im .. 
mediately executed, were no-t revealed. 
rrhe'~eel'et trials were necompanied bv 
1111 intensification of the anti-Jewish 
campaign in Hungary. 
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